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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2012.07.Abstract Epidemiological data support an increasing prevalence of lifestyle-related condi-
tions globally. As established healthcare professionals, physical therapists are well positioned
to be clinically competent in patient education to effect long-term lifestyle behaviour change,
to improve health and physical therapy outcomes. A scoping systematic review was conducted
to identify educational strategies used by physical therapists and their attributes to prevent,
reverse and manage lifestyle-related conditions. Stringent search strategies of related data-
bases and research mining identified eight source studies. Heterogeneity of the studies disal-
lowed pooling of the results and meta-analysis. Attributes of commonly-reported educational
strategies included: theories (e.g., transtheoretical model and 5A’s approach); timing (e.g.,
pre- and post-assessments and follow-up); session structure (e.g., brief advice, one-on-one,
group and telephone); technique (e.g., motivational prompts, individualised programmes
and goal-setting); and delivery method (e.g., brochures, diaries, audiovisual or video, hand-
outs and skills demonstrations). Educational strategies related to lifestyle-related conditions
used by physical therapists and their attributes vary. Observational studies need to confirm
these findings clinically. Also, the cost-effectiveness of the education strategies used byof Physical Therapy, Faculty of Medicine, University of British Columbia, Friedman Building, 212-2177
umbia, Canada V6T 1Z3.
c.ca (E. Dean).
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58 J. Alexander et al.physical therapists and their attributes need to be evaluated. Such knowledge will enable
physical therapists to effectively address lifestyle-related conditions as a health priority in
patients, irrespective of their primary presenting problems.
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Global disease burden has been increasingly dominated by
lifestyle-related conditions, primarily cardiovascular
disease, cerebrovascular disease, smoking-related condi-
tions, type 2 diabetes mellitus and obesity, and cancer
[1e4]. These conditions account for 60% of all deaths
worldwide [4].
Although patients present to physical therapists with
musculoskeletal complaints and diagnoses primarily, such
presentations can be confounded by the risk factors of one
or more lifestyle-related conditions or their manifestations
[5]. Even as secondary findings or diagnoses, such risk
factors or their manifestations have considerably greater
long-term clinical and societal consequences and implica-
tions than a presenting musculoskeletal complaint [5,6].
Addressing health behaviour changes including smoking
cessation, optimal nutrition, healthy weight, regular phys-
ical activity and exercise, optimal sleep and minimal undue
stress, has been identified as a physical therapy priority this
century [7].
With respect to adverse health behaviours, smoking is
strongly linked to cardiovascular and cerebrovascular
conditions in addition to chronic lung disease [8e10]. Many
cancers are also linked to smoking along with suboptimal
diets and inactivity [11]. With respect to musculoskeletal
health, inflammation, healing and repair are adversely
affected by smoking [12,13]. Although reported to be the
leading cause of preventable death, smoking has been
reduced in recent decades largely due to public awareness
and effective public policy [9].
Unlike the effects of public health campaigns and policies
on smoking in some western countries, the effects of
promoting physical activity and nutritious eating to curb the
epidemic of lifestyle-related conditions have been relatively
modest [14,15]. In addition to the well-documented benefits
of regular physical activity [16], urban environments and
economic demands have been reported to promote seden-
tary rather than active lifestyles [17]. Unequivocal evidence
supports that physical activity, optimal nutrition and
smoking cessation are essential to address directly the
pathoetiology of most cases of chronic lifestyle-related
conditions and this knowledge needs to be translated
routinely intopatient care [3,15]. Despite a substantial gap in
the translation of this knowledge into contemporary
healthcare practices of health professionals, it is encour-
aging that people appear more likely to successfully change
their diet and exercise patterns after counselling from
a health professional, even if seemingly minimal [10,18].
Physical therapists are health professionals who are
ideally suited for delivering health education to patients.
Compared with other established health professionals,their practice pattern typically requires protracted patient
contact time and prolonged visits. In particular, they have
expertise in counselling related to physical activity
[3,10,15,19,20]. The position statement by the World
Confederation of Physical Therapy describes ‘physical
therapy interventions/treatments aimed at . promotion
and maintenance of health, quality of life, and fitness in all
ages and populations’ as an established expectation of
physical therapy practice [20]. Despite this unequivocal
statement, the education strategies used by contemporary
physical therapists, as well as the effectiveness of these
strategies in reducing the risk of chronic lifestyle-related
conditions, have not been systematically investigated.
The lag between the physical therapy profession’s
commitment to health and practicing competencies that
enable patients to live healthy lives, is curious on several
counts: (1) physical therapy is a leading established health
profession and of the established professions is the primary
non pharmacologic profession that focuses on exploiting non
pharmacologic interventions; (2) the profession is
committed to health by virtue of having adopted the Inter-
national Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health;
(3) patient educationhas beena component of practice for at
least 100 years; and (4) ‘best’ practice for addressing risk
factors and the manifestations of lifestyle-related condi-
tions, the leading causes of disability and premature death,
needs to include effective lifestyle behaviour change
[2,5,15]. Negative health behaviours, e.g., smoking, poor
diet, overweight, inactivity, stress and poor sleep, adversely
impact physical therapy outcome in addition to the patient’s
health and disease risks. In addition to the need for physical
therapists to initiate and/or support health behaviour
change interventions to augment both outcomes, they have
a role in referring to other practitioners as needed [21].
Patient-centred health education strategies have been
advocated by leaders in the health education field [22e24].
These include establishing rapport, specifying the precise
behaviour targeted for change, assessing patient’s readi-
ness for health behaviour change, and exchanging infor-
mation with patients on an on-going basis to reduce barriers
(e.g., resistance and apprehension) and augment facilita-
tors (e.g., intrinsic and extrinsic motivational factors) of
such change. Established behaviour change models,
including the transtheoretical model, provide a framework
for the clinical implementation of educational interven-
tions [21,25]. It is unclear, however, which methods are
favoured by physical therapists, and what attributes of
these methods are believed to be important in achieving
health behaviour change, at least as reflected in the liter-
ature. The aim of this systematic review, therefore, was to
identify the types of educational strategies used by physical
therapists and their attributes, to prevent, potentially
59reverse, as well as manage chronic lifestyle-related
conditions. Such information would be helpful to clini-
cians in tailoring and targeting health education strategies
in an informed manner and to researchers to refine this
core 21st century clinical competency.
Methods
Search strategy
Source studies were identified searching the Medline,
Embase, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, CINAHL
and PsycINFO databases. Search updates continued through
to June 2011. Keywords were arranged in the Participants,
Intervention, Comparison and Outcome (PICO) format into
blocks related to physical therapy, education strategies or
chronic lifestyle-related conditions.
The physical therapy block keywords were “physio-
therapy”, “physiotherapist attitude”, and “physiotherapist”,
including synonyms and closely related terms. The education
strategies block keywords were “health behaviour”, “health
education”, “health promotion”, “educational model”,
“patient education”, “school health education”, “attitude to
health”, “mass medium”, “educational technology”, “diet
therapy”, “kinesiotherapy”, “exercise”, “lifestyle modifica-
tion”, “handout”, “brochure”, “booklet”, “audio-visual aid”,
and derivatives of the word “teach” in reference to patients.
Synonyms and closely related terms were also included. The
risk factors block included the lifestyle-related conditions
that are currently overwhelming healthcare systems.
Keywords were “hypertension”, “cardiovascular disease”,
“cerebrovascular disease”, “cancer”, “obesity”, and
“smoking”, plus synonyms and closely related terms. Terms
were modified as needed for each database. No focusing of
terms was performed. If appropriate narrower terms were
listed, subject headings were exploded to retrieve as many
relevant articles as possible.
Terms within blocks were combined with the Boolean
operator “or”, and then the physical therapy block,
education strategies block and risk factor block were
combined with the Boolean operator “and” to narrow the
results to articles containing references to all three topics.
The detailed sample search history appears in Appendix A.
We did not limit our search in terms of time period, so as
not to exclude any initial research that examined the
effectiveness of educational models, given many related
terms were developed early in the 20th century. To access
early educational model references, we searched both
current and any previous medical subject headings for
relevant terms. Additionally, reference mining from
selected articles was conducted following data abstraction.
Selection criteria
The search was limited to articles published in English that
were accessible in full text, so complete details of the
methods of the source studies could be extracted. The
following inclusion criteria were applied: adult patients
participated, an education strategy was part of the inter-
vention, the intervention was delivered by a physical
therapist, and the intervention was directed at one of thetarget chronic lifestyle-related conditions. The title and
abstract of studies retrieved from the initial search were
screened, using the inclusion and exclusion criteria, by two
of the investigators. If a discrepancy or any uncertainty was
noted during the screening, this was discussed and resolved
by the two investigators.
Data collection and analysis
After duplicate articles were removed, full-text articles
were reviewed individually then collectively by two inves-
tigators, to re-apply the inclusion criteria based on article
full text. If a discrepancy was noted, a third individual
established inclusion eligibility. Reviewers were not blinded
to article author(s), the institutional affiliations, or the
journal. The eight articles that met the inclusion criteria
were then evaluated based on the data abstraction form
(Appendix B).
The same two investigators independently assessed the
quality of articles included in the final analysis using the
Physiotherapy Evidence-Based Database (PEDro) scale
(Table 2). The PEDro scale is a validated quality assessment
tool tailored to randomised controlled trials in physical
therapy research [26,27].
Results
The heterogeneity of the source studies disallowed the
pooling of results and conducting meta-analyses to estab-
lish the effectiveness of specific educational strategies.
The initial search resulted in 4047 titles (Fig. 1). After the
inclusion criteria were applied to the title and abstract of
these articles, 92 potentially relevant articles remained for
evaluation. Following the re-application of the inclusion
criteria to article full text, 84 articles were excluded.
Finally, eight articles met all selection criteria. The data
abstraction form was applied to the source articles meeting
the criteria for this systematic review [28e35].
Tables 1 and 2 show the detailed summaries of the eight
source articles. Table 1 describes their study designs, the
lifestyle topics of interest, study goals and educational
strategy interventions. Table 2 shows the relevant outcome
measures, outcomes, and conclusions. Among the articles
(Table 1), three were randomised controlled trials [32e34],
one was a quasi-experimental study design [31], one was
a prospective intervention study [33], and threewere surveys
[28e30], two ofwhich reportedfindings from the same survey
[28,29]. Thesourcearticleswerepublishedbetween1995and
2010. Two studies were conducted in Finland [28,29], one in
the Netherlands [32], one in Sweden [34], one in the United
States [33], and two in Australia [30,31].
Quality assessment
The quality assessment of each source study based on
PEDro scores is shown in Table 2. The mean PEDro score of
the source studies was 3.25/11. Because most were not
randomised controlled trials, they scored low. The average
score of the randomised controlled trials was 5.33/11,
while the average of the surveys was 2/11, and the average
of studies with other designs was 2/11.
Cochrane 
Database of SRs
(n = 234)
CINAHL
(n = 2410)
EMBASE
(n = 607)
Medline
(n = 291)
Reference mining
(n = 316)
Title and Abstract Stage:
Studies excluded with reasons:
- inappropriate population
- examined condition was not lifestyle related
- intervention did not include education
- physical therapist not involved
(n = 3955) 
Potentially relevant 
studies identified for full 
text evaluation
(n = 92)
Potentially relevant 
studies identified
(n = 4047)
Full text Stage:
Studies excluded with reasons:
- 3 duplicates
- 9 lifestyle condition not targeted for education
- 18 physical therapist not the educator
- 9 inappropriate patient population
- 39 no description of education strategy
-  6 no access to article
(n = 84)
Articles included 
for data abstraction
(n = 8)
PsycInfo
(n = 189)
Figure 1 Inclusion/exclusion flowchart.
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The participants in the randomised controlled trials were
those diagnosed with chronic lifestyle-related conditions,
namely obesity [32] and type 2 diabetesmellitus [33], orwith
some combination of hypertension, dyslipidemia, type 2
diabetes mellitus or obesity [34]. The participants in the
quasi-experimental design were adults presenting in outpa-
tient physical therapy departments or clinics. In addition,
the physical therapists practicing in those clinics and deliv-
ering the education strategies were also studied (i.e., with
respect to their knowledge and confidence regarding phys-
ical activity promotion) [31]. Participants in the survey
studies were physical therapists; however, physicians and
nurses were also studied [28,29]. The remaining study re-
ported surveying physical therapists and physical therapy
students at various stages of their training [30].Role of the physical therapist
All source articles report to some degree the role of phys-
ical therapists as educators for exercise-based interven-
tions. The studies reported by Shirley et al [30] and Sheedy
et al [31] investigated physical therapists as promoters of
non-treatment physical activity for better health, where
non-treatment physical activity is defined as treatment not
aimed at the remediation of any specific impairment,
condition or disease. The study by Taylor et al describedphysical therapists as counsellors of physical activity to
increase muscular strength and exercise capacity [33],
whereas the study by Molenaar et al evaluated physical
therapy counselling to improve cardiorespiratory fitness
and achieve moderate, yet sustained weight reduction [32].
The study by Eriksson et al investigated the effects of
a lifestyle intervention programme led primarily by physical
therapists on cardiovascular risk factors, physical activity
and quality of life, wherein they performed intake inter-
views, measurements, exercise prescription/supervision,
and follow-up counselling sessions [34]. The two survey
studies by Laitakari et al and Miilunpalo et al investigated
physical therapists’ role in counselling for exercise, nutri-
tion, dieting, smoking and stress reduction [28,29].
Interventions
A range of strategies was observed across source studies in
addition to a range of attributes, such as underlying theory,
timing, session structure, techniques and delivery methods
(Table 3). These components have been described as crit-
ical in terms of effective delivery and implementation of
health education content to patients [22].
Theoretical models
In three studies, physical therapists based exercise inter-
vention strategies on the transtheoretical model of health
Table 1 Study design, participants and interventions of the source studies
Reference Country Study Design Lifestyle-related
condition/subjects
Intervention objective Interventions
Eriksson
et al (2006)
Sweden RCT Patients with moderate
to high risk of cardiovascular
disease (hypertension,
dyslipidemia, type II
diabetes or obesity)
Patients, n Z 151
 Intervention, n Z 75
 Control, n Z 76
To determine the effectiveness
of a lifestyle intervention
including supervised exercise,
dietary counselling and follow-up
meetings on cardiovascular risk factors
Exercise:
 Supervised, progressive exercise
including endurance and resistance
training (3/week for 3 mo. Sessions
lasted 40e45 min for the 1st mo and
60 min for the remaining 2 mo).
Dietary counselling:
 Written and verbal recommendations
(5  20 min long group meetings)
Follow-up meetings (led by a physical
therapist), aimed to:
 Improve knowledge about lifestyle
and health, encourage lifestyle
changes and provide social support
Molenaar
et al (2009)
Netherlands RCT Overweight/obesity
(BMI Z 28e35 kg/m2)
Patients, n Z 204
 Diet group, n Z 67
 Diet and exercise
group, n Z 67
 Control, n Z 70
To determine the effectiveness
of dietary counselling vs. dietary
and exercise counselling on weight loss.
Dietary counselling:
 Individual, face-to-face counselling
(7 sessions in total, during a 6-mo
time-frame. Initial sessions lasted
40 min while subsequent sessions
lasted 20 min)
Exercise counselling:
 Individual, face-to-face counselling
sessions with a physical therapist
(6 sessions in total, 6-mo time frame.
Initial session lasted 45e60 min and
subsequent sessions lasted 30 min)
 Individualized goal setting
Taylor
et al (2009)
USA RCT Individuals with type II
diabetes
Patients, n Z 24
 Experimental group, n Z 11
 Comparison group, n Z 13
To determine the effectiveness of
physical therapist provided exercise
counselling in increasing the muscular
strength and exercise capacity of
individuals with type II diabetes
Exercise counselling:
 Prescribed exercise program
 Written copy of exercise program
 Face-to-face counselling with a
physical therapist based on 5A’s
strategy (sessions lasted 30 min and
were conducted at baseline and
1 mo afterwards)
 Telephone counselling with a
physical therapist (sessions lasted
10 min and were conducted wkly)
Laitakari
et al (1997)
Finland Survey Educated patients on the
following topics:
To determine the frequencies of
the topics listed under “Lifestyle-Related
Examined frequency that each
profession used the following health
(continued on next page )
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Table 1 (continued )
Reference Country Study Design Lifestyle-related
condition/subjects
Intervention objective Interventions
- Exercise
- Nutrition
- Smoking
- Stress
Clinicians, n Z 581
 Physical therapists, n Z 156
 Physicians, n Z 211
 Nurses, n Z 214
Conditions“ used by the various
health professionals in educating
their patients.
education strategies:
 Short advice, encouragement
 More thorough provision of
health information
 Discussion originating from the
client’s questions
 Discussion originating from the
reason of the contact
 Encouragement to thinking and
problem solving on one’s own
 Group counselling
 Visual model, demonstration
 Giving hand-outs to client
 Explaining the content of the
hand-out material
 Skills training
 Devising a personal change program
 Referral to counselling elsewhere
 AV-presentation
Miilunpalo
et al (1995)
Finland Survey Educated patients on
the following topics:
- Preparation for treatment
or investigation
- Proper use of medicine
- Rest, restriction of activities
- Ergonomics, work positions
- Cleanliness, hygiene
- Exercises, conditioning
- Nutrition, diet
- Smoking
- Use of alcohol
- Prevention of accidents
- Stress
- Human relations
- Sexual relations
- Other
Clinicians, n Z 570
 Physical therapists, n Z 156
 Physicians, n Z 211
 Nurses, n Z 214
To determine:
 Occurrence of counselling,
 Prevalence of counselling topics listed
 Occurrence of methods of counselling used
 Reported purpose of counselling
 Estimation of success of counselling
Examined frequency that each
profession used the following
components of educational strategies:
 Counselling through advice/request
 Counselling through discussion
 Visual Model or presentation,
demonstration
 Written material or instructions
on how to obtain such
 Skill training
 Referral to counselling or
teaching elsewhere
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Shirley
et al (2010)
Australia Survey Examined subjects’ knowledge
of the following topics:
- Cardiovascular disease
- Obesity
- Type II diabetes
- Cancer
- Depression
Physical therapists and physical
therapy students, n Z 597
 Physical therapists, n Z 319
 1st y BSc physical therapy
students, n Z 92
 4th y BSc physical therapy
students, n Z 127
 1st y masters of physical
therapy (MPT) students, n Z 59
To compare the:
 Knowledge about the amount
of physical activity required for
health benefits in adults
 Perception of the role of physical
therapists in physical activity promotion
 Confidence in promoting
physical activity
 Barriers to physical activity promotion
 Feasibility of different physical
activity promotion strategies
Examined the subjects’ thoughts
on feasibility of the following
physical activity promotion strategies
 Brief counselling integrated into
regular consultations
 Separate one-on-one consultations
 Group sessions
 Distribution of resources,
e.g., brochures
Hollis
et al (2005)
England Prospective
Interventional study
Overweight individuals on
peritoneal dialysis
Patients, n Z 11
(3 patients dropped out to
undergo renal transplant,
8 completed the intervention)
Combine the care of a renal nurse,
dietician and physical therapist to
assist patients on peritoneal
dialysis with weight reduction
Dialysis prescription:
 Optimize prescription to decrease
calorie intake
Dietary counselling:
 Food diary assessment
 Individualized meal plans
 Weight loss monitoring
Exercise:
 Exercise video and booklet
demonstrating safe exercise
techniques
 Two exercise programs designed
for weight loss. One incorporating
chair exercises and one with
more activity
Frequency
 Patients met monthly for 6 mo,
then bimonthly for another 6 mo
Sheedy
et al (2000)
Australia Quasiexperimental
pilot study
Patients presenting at
an outpatient department
Patients, n Z 204
 Control, n Z 115
 Intervention, n Z 89
To determine the effectiveness
of a physical therapist
educational intervention
aimed at increasing physical
activity levels.
Exercise counselling:
 Brief counselling
 Information brochure based on
the transtheoretical stages of change
 Physical activity diary
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Table 2 Comparisons, outcomes, and quality ratings of the source studies
Reference Comparison Outcome measures Outcome/conclusion Quality Assessment
(PEDro)
Eriksson
et al (2006)
Supervised exercise, diet counselling,
follow-up meetings vs. usual care
and one session discussing diet,
the relationship between
lifestyle and health
 Weight, BMI, waist and hip
circumference, waist-to-hip ratio
 Blood pressure
Maximal oxygen uptake
(submaximal ergometer bicycle test)
 Metabolic measures
 Quality of life
 Depression/anxiety
Frequency:
 Assessments were performed at
baseline, and at 3-mo and
12-mo follow ups
Exercise:
 Maximal oxygen uptake, exercise
and total physical activity were
significantly increased after 3 mo
Patient rating:
 Significantly increased rating of
health-related quality of life after 1 y
 Significantly decreased rating of
anxiety/depression after 1 y
It was found that a lifestyle
intervention program including
supervised exercise, dietary
counselling and follow-up meetings
may be effective in reducing
cardiovascular risk factors.
5/11
Molenaar
et al (2009)
Diet counselling vs.
diet þ exercise counselling
 Weight
 Waist circumference
 Cardiorespiratory fitness
(Astrand submaximal cycle test)
Frequency:
 Weight and waist circumference
were measured at each dietary
counselling sessions and at the 6-mo
and 12-mo follow up
 Cardiorespiratory fitness assessed
at the 6-mo and 12-mo follow up
 A significant weight loss was
observed in both intervention
groups, but the weight loss
reduction in the diet and exercise
group was not significantly more
than the comparison diet group
 Waist circumference
measurements were significantly
decreased in both intervention groups
It was determined that the
addition of exercise counselling
to dietary counselling did not
significantly reduce weight loss,
although a benefit of waist
circumference reduction may
have been observed
6/11
Taylor
et al (2009)
Supervised exercise program vs.
initial one-on-one physical therapist
consultation and telephone follow up
Muscular strength
1 RM testing of chest press,
row and leg press
 Significant increases in muscular
strength and exercise capacity
were observed in both the
experimental and comparison groups.
5/11
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Exercise capacity
 Modified Bruce treadmill protocol
Participant adherence
 Self-reported
 There we no significant
differences the outcome
measures b ween groups
When comb ned with fitness
centre base exercise training,
physical th apist exercise
counselling s successful in
increasing e muscular
strength an exercise capacity
of individu s with type II diabetes
Laitakari
et al (1997)
Physical therapists vs.
physicians vs. nurses
Percentage of participants in each
profession that reported:
 Ease/difficulty of implementing
health behaviour counselling
 Ease/difficulty of implementing
exercise counselling
 Frequency of use of health
education methods
 Motivational prompts used in
counselling of each of ‘exercise’,
‘nutrition’, ‘smoking’, and ‘stress’
Process of c unselling
 Physical t rapists find the
assessment nd implementation
of exercise rograms easier than
nurses or ph sicians
 40% of ph ical therapists reported
difficulty in reation of personal
lifestyle mo ification programs
 60% of all rofessional groups
reported di culty in the follow-up
and evaluat n of their counselling
methods
Health edu ation methods
 Physical t rapists utilized a
greater vari ty of counselling
methods th nurses and physicians
Motivationa prompts
 Prompts u ed most frequently
by all profe ions included
“health enh ncement and
general fitn ss”, “prevention of
diseases an reduction of risks”
and “reduci g symptoms and
feeling well
 Physical t rapists also used
“work and f nctional capacity”
and “enjoyment of life and recreation”
The study c ncluded that more
attention m st be paid to the
2/11
(continued on next page )
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Table 2 (continued )
Reference Comparison Outcome measures Outcome/conclusion Quality Assessment
(PEDro)
methods, process and preconditions
of health counselling, to increase
its effectiveness
Miilunpalo
et al (1995)
Physical therapists vs.
physicians vs.nurses
Percentage of participants in each
profession that reported:
 Reasons for contacts
 Contact duration
 Continuity of contacts
 Attitudes on and prevalence of counselling
 Topics of counselling
 Initiation and purpose of counselling
 Methods of counselling
 Perceived success of counselling
 Reasons for contacts: Almost all
contacts with physical therapists
resulted from illness or symptoms
 Contact duration: Average was
35 min for physical therapists
(longer than other professions)
 Continuity of contacts: Physical
therapists were seen the least
as first contacts
 Attitudes: All care providers
considered counselling on healthy
living habits as an important
part of their work
 Topics: Physical therapists
counselled most on exercise
and conditioning, followed by
ergonomics and restriction
of activities
 Initiation and purpose: Physical
therapists initiated
counselling 80e90%
 Methods: Discussion most
common, followed by short
advice/encouragement Physical
therapists used demonstration,
visual instruction, and skills training
 Perceived success: Participants
estimated 2/3 of cases
were successful
2/11
Shirley et al (2010) Physical therapists vs.
physical therapy students
with varying levels of education
Physical therapists who
counselled 10 vs. >10 patients
per mo on non-treatment
physical activity
Percentage of participants that reported
on various aspects regarding physical
activity promotion:
 Knowledge
 Role perception
 Confidence
 Barriers
 Knowledge: Better educated
demonstrated higher knowledge
level regarding physical activity
 Role: All respondents agreed
physical activity promotion is part
of the physical therapist role
2/11
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 Feasibility  Confidence: Students closer to
graduation had increased
confidence in promoting
physical activity
 Barriers: participants did not
identify many barriers to
promoting a physically active lifestyle
 Feasibility: Most feasible method
of promoting physical activity was
incorporating brief counselling into
normal consultation, with provision
of resources as the next feasible
Hollis et al (2005) Pre-intervention vs.
post-intervention
Dietary intake:
 Energy intake
Exercise tolerance:
 No. of sit-to-stand in 1 min
 Measurements of resting
and post-exercise heart rates
Weight loss
 Total body weight
 Bodyfat (%)
Exercise tolerance:
 Reduced resting and
post-exercise heart rates
Weight loss:
 7/8 patients achieved
significant weight loss
2/11
Sheedy et al (2000) Outpatients receiving regular physical
therapy treatment vs. outpatients
receiving physical therapy treatment
from physical therapists who have
been trained in exercise counselling
Physical therapists before exercise
counselling vs. physical therapists
after exercise counselling
Outpatients
 Self-reported number of min of
physical activity per wk,
compared to baseline
 Self-reported time spent in
easy/moderate/vigorous activities
 Transtheoretical stage of
change for physical activity
Physical therapists
 Surveys
- knowledge of physical activity guidelines
- confidence in physical activity promotion
- barriers to physical activity promotion
- proportion of clients with whom they
discussed physical activity for
general health promotion
 No significant difference
in increase in physical
activity participation
between intervention
and control groups
2/11
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68 J. Alexander et al.behaviour change [31,33,34]. The article by Sheedy et al
was the only one to describe how the aim and content of
educational strategies were modified based on the
patient’s stage of readiness to change [31]. Progression of
stage of readiness to change was also used as an outcome
measure in this study. Although participants in the inter-
vention group tended to progress in their stages of readi-
ness to change, the degree of change was not different
from that of the control group [31].
Physical therapist educational intervention in the study
by Taylor et al was also based on the 5A’s strategy for
health behaviour counselling. The attributes of this
strategy are to address the agenda, assess, advise, assist
and arrange follow-up [33].
Pre-assessment
Various patient pre-assessment strategies were described
in the source articles. In three of the articles, physical
therapists pre-assessed strength [33,34], exercise capacity
[32e35] or anthropometrics [32,34], to be used as outcome
measures to track the effectiveness of physical activity
interventions and as data to be used to tailor exercise
programmes to each patient’s capability [32e35]. Although
no articles described whether physical therapists assessed
patient learning styles, physical therapists did pre-assess
patients’ stage of readiness to change their lifestyle
behaviours in general [31,33,34], their physical activity
specifically [31,32,34], and in one study, smoking behaviour
[34]. Physical therapists surveyed by Laitakari et al
generally rated assessing the need for exercise-related
interventions easier than assessing the need for general
healthy lifestyle counselling [28].
Follow-up
The scope and implementation of follow-up varied across
studies. Three studies described follow-up in terms of re-
testing strength and endurance, and physical activity
outcomes for study data, but not for counselling purposes
[31,32,35]. One study described using weekly 10-minute
telephone counselling sessions to check with patients
about their exercise adherence, provide motivational
prompts and review their exercise programmes [33].
Another study conducted 6-monthly group follow-up
sessions at the end of the study period, based on the trans-
theoretical model of stage of readiness to change one or
more health behaviours [34]. Over 60% of professionals who
responded to the survey by Laitakari et al rated ‘following up
and evaluating the effects of lifestyle counselling and
arranging further counselling on the basis of the follow-up’
as difficult; only 5% rated this item as easy [28]. Conversely,
physical therapists were more comfortable conducting
follow-up for exercise-specific counselling, where just over
one third responded that this was difficult [28].
Methods of intervention
The interventions were grouped into categories to facilitate
analysis and synthesis of the findings and discussion.
69Brief advice and discussion
We defined brief advice and discussion as the provision of
educational counselling that is included as a brief
addendum to intervention sessions with a distinct thera-
peutic purpose (e.g., advice on weight loss is briefly dis-
cussed when a patient who is overweight consults a physical
therapist for rotator cuff injury). Typically, the literature
refers to advice or brief advice, but this is usually coupled
with reference to discussion, wherein the client or patient
is able to interact with the physical therapist providing the
counselling advice and recommendations with respect to
his or her previous experience with health behaviour
change, what has worked and what has not, what the client
or patient believes would work best based on preferences
and past experiences, and so forth.
Four articles described the inclusion of brief advice and
discussion [28e31]. The majority of respondents surveyed
by Laitakari et al reported using brief advice and discussion
on a daily basis [28]. Physical therapists reported using
brief advice in 52% of patient contacts and discussion in 81%
of contacts, although these figures included counselling on
topics unrelated to lifestyle-related conditions [29]. Among
Australian physical therapists surveyed by Shirley et al, 97%
(158/165) of those who counselled 10 patients per month
on non-treatment physical activity, and 88% (122/140) of
those who counselled <10 patients per month rated ‘brief
counselling integrated into regular consultations’ as
a feasible strategy for promoting non-treatment physical
activity for better health [30]. In the study by Sheedy et al,
physical therapists engaged in brief counselling sessions
with patients as part of the intervention wherein they dis-
cussed barriers, benefits, and each patient’s recent history
of physical activity and formulated a goal and strategy to
increase physical activity [31].
Face-to-face/one-on-one versus group
In the study by Eriksson et al, physical therapists used both
one-on-one and group sessions to educate participants about
increasing their physical activity to reduce cardiovascular risk
factors [34]. One study included group counselling only [35].
In two studies, physical therapists used face-to-face [33] or
one-on-one [32] sessions only for exercise counselling. In the
survey by Shirley et al, 63% (102/165) of physical therapists
who counselled patients on non-treatment physical activity
rated ‘separate one-on-one consultations’ as a feasible
strategy for non-treatment physical activity promotion, and
60% (98/165) responded that ‘group sessions’ are feasible
[30]. Fewer respondents among the group of physical thera-
pists who counselled <10 patients per month on non-
treatment physical activity considered these methods to be
feasible clinically. In this group, 33% (46/140) considered
‘separate one-on-one consultations’ feasible whereas 48%
rated ‘group sessions’ as a feasible strategy [30].
Skills training
The use of skills training was identified in five source arti-
cles [28,29,33e35]. In three of these studies, physical
therapists used skills training to educate patients aboutexercise technique as an attribute of physical activity
interventions [33e36]. Physical therapists surveyed by Mii-
lunpalo et al reported the use of skills training in 45% of
patient contacts [29], with the majority of physical thera-
pists reporting that they used skills training daily [28].
Visual model/presentation
The use of visual models or presentations was also explored
in the survey by Laitakari et al [28]. They report that ‘visual
model or presentation, demonstration’ was used as
a method of counselling in 23% of patient contacts. Hollis
et al reported the use of an exercise video demonstrating
safe exercise techniques and practical considerations for
undertaking exercise [35].
Handouts, brochures, and diaries
Most source articles mentioned handouts or brochures as an
education strategy used by physical therapists [28e31,33].
Patients in three studies received a written copy of their
prescribed exercise programmes [31,33,35]. Sheedy et al
[31] used a series of three brochures for promotion of phys-
ical activity that were tailored to provide appropriate
information for patients at various stages of readiness to
change their activity levels. One brochure was created for
patients in the pre-contemplation stage (i.e., not thinking
about becoming more physically active), another for the
contemplation (i.e., thinking about becoming more active)
and preparation (i.e., havingmade some preparatory change
to becomingmore active) stages and a third brochure for the
action (i.e., engaging in more activity) and maintenance
(i.e., sustaining current physical activity goal) stages.
Brochures were distributed to 97% (86/89) of the interven-
tion group, although at follow-up, 52% of participants given
brochures recalled receiving them and only 48% reported
reading them. Participants also received a written copy of
their exercise programmes [31]. Physical activity diaries
werealso given toparticipantswhowereclassifiedas being in
the contemplation and preparation stages, as well as to
participants in the action stage who needed refinement of
their structured exercise programmes. In the intervention
group, 46% (41/89) of participants received a physical
activity diary and80%of thoseparticipants recalled receiving
it at the 6week follow-up. Themedian diary completion time
was 3 weeks [31]. In the survey study by Miilunpalo et al,
physical therapists reported that ‘handing out written
material or instructions on how to obtain such’ occurred in
14% of patient contacts [29] and the majority of physical
therapists reported giving out and explaining the handouts to
patients at least once a week [28].
Motivational prompts
The survey by Laitakari et al also gathered data on the
motivational prompts used in counselling [28]. Physical
therapists reported that they used motivational prompts
most often to encourage exercise, but that these prompts
were also used in lifestyle counselling related to smoking
cessation, improved nutrition and stress reduction. The
motivational prompts that were used most often by physical
70 J. Alexander et al.therapists were related to ‘health and general fitness
enhancement’, ‘prevention of disease and reduction of
risks’, and ‘decreasing symptoms and feeling well’. Motiva-
tional prompts ‘work and functional capacity’ and ‘enjoy-
ment of life and recreation’ were used more often for
counselling on exercise and stress and less often to address
nutrition and smoking [28].
Motivational prompts were described briefly in four
other source articles, wherein physical therapists moti-
vated patients by explaining how to access exercise pro-
grammes at reduced cost [32], describing the benefits of
regular exercise for better health or disease management
[31,33,34] and providing social support [34].
Individualised plans and goal setting
Five source articles discussed developing personalised exer-
cise programmes [28, 31e34] and two of these studies dis-
cussed tailoring the exercise programme to address individual
habits, barriers and personal preferences [32,34]. Laitakari
et al reported that 40% of physical therapists reported
‘devising a personal programme to change health habits’ as
difficult,whilemost considereddesigning anexercise-specific
programme as easy [28]. Studies that reported incorporating
individualised exercise plans also incorporated goal-setting
as part of their health counselling strategies [31e34].
Barriers and problem solving
Two studies described the identification of barriers and
problem solving as health education techniques used by
physical therapists. In the study by Sheedy et al, the
identification of barriers to activity was a key attribute of
the counselling sessions [31]. The investigators described
the identification of barriers and problem solving for over-
coming interruptions to activity. In another study, group
follow-up sessions addressed barriers to physical activity
and strategies to handle anticipated threats to physical
activity were examined [34]. Fig. 2 illustrates the various
aforementioned attributes of educational strategies
grouped into categories for ease of comparison.
Discussion
Based on our findings, educational strategies related to
lifestyle-related conditions used by physical therapists and
their attributes vary (Table 3). There is little informationTheory
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Figure 2 Attributes of educational stratabout the factors that either inform the selection of health
education strategies by physical therapists or selection of
their attributes. However, the attributes of commonly-
reported educational strategies included: theories (e.g.,
transtheoretical model and 5A’s approach); timing (e.g.,
pre- and post-assessments and follow-up); session structure
(e.g., brief advice, one-on-one, group and telephone);
technique (e.g., motivational prompts, individualised pro-
grammes and goal-setting); and delivery method (e.g.,
brochures, diaries, audiovisual or video, handouts and skills
demonstrations). Generally, some merit or support can be
found for the strategies and attributes reported in the
health practitioner-oriented literature [22]. Although no
study in our cohort systematically described either how the
selection of the educational strategies of interest was
informed or their attributes, we have previously shown that
physical therapists can effect health behaviour change in
patients, at least in the short term [36].
In the current review, we noted that most studies
described their educational strategies in the methods
section. Individual strategies, however, were insufficiently
described in terms of potentially being evaluated experi-
mentally or implemented clinically. The survey-based
studies did require respondents to detail the attributes of
the educational strategies they selected and how these
were implemented. The validity of the findings of these
studies, however, could be questioned given they may
reflect clinicians’ opinions, intentions, or perceptions,
rather than their actual clinical practices.
With respect to the target health behaviour(s), the
majority of the source studies focused on physical thera-
pists as health educators for promoting physical activity.
Physical therapists were typically identified as specialists in
clinical exercise because of their unique professional
education [19,28,30], clinical set-up [28], and practice
patterns [29]. Although physical therapists are uniquely
positioned and suited to counsel regarding physical activity
and can do this effectively as least in the short-run [36],
common counselling principles could be extended to other
health behaviours, to address chronic lifestyle-related
conditions [29]. Although the promotion of physical
activity is an essential attribute of effectively reducing the
risk of lifestyle-related conditions [19,30,37], physical
therapists appear less likely to address other lifestyle risk
factors such as smoking and suboptimal nutrition [29].
The importance of increasing the scope of education
interventions used by physical therapists has been
acknowledged [4,15,19]. Consistent with physical therapy’sn 
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71commitment to health, Bodner and Dean, for example,
reviewed strategies used by other health professionals for
smoking cessation, and that these could be readily inte-
grated into physical therapy practice [10]. Many of the
smoking cessation counselling strategies were consistent
with those identified in our review and used by physical
therapists for physical activity counselling. The health
behaviour change literature in general could yield valuable
insight into evidence-based strategies for clinicians,
including physical therapists, to effect behaviour change
expediently in their patients, within the contexts of busy
resource-constrained practices [21].
The use of brochures was identified as a common
educational strategy favoured by physical therapists
[28e31]. However, in one study, of the participants
surveyed at follow-up, about half who had received
brochures recalled receiving them, and somewhat fewer
had actually read them [31]. Thus, educational approaches
that may be favoured or convenient cannot be assumed to
be effective in providing information to patients.
Motivational interviewing has been one evidence-based
strategy for systematically interviewing patients in the
clinic with respect to effecting changes in a range of health
behaviours [38,39]. Although motivational interviewing has
been shown to be evidence-based in effecting a range of
health behaviour changes in a range of patient cohorts,
interestingly, it did not appear as a favoured intervention
or delivery method for health information in our review.
Given people’s risk factors and the prevalence of chronic
lifestyle-related conditions, multiple health behaviour
change needs to be a primary competency of healthcare
providers this century. Our findings support several avenues
for future research to enable physical therapists to better
align their competencies with healthcare priorities. First,
objective observational studies are needed to evaluate
educational strategies used by physical therapists during
treatment sessions, which would establish the effective-
ness of current practices. Second, the extent to which
these strategies are informed by behaviour change theory
and evidence-based interventions, such as those reported
by Rollnick et al, warrants elucidation [22]. Third,
systematic evaluation of the various combinations of
education strategies presented in Fig. 2 is indicated.
Further, means of assessing patients and clients in terms of
the education strategies that would be most effective for
them would be of value. Fourth, it would be valuable to
evaluate the capacity of physical therapists to extend the
principles for education regarding physical activity to other
lifestyle behaviours such as smoking cessation and diet, or
at least their capacity to initiate referral to another health
professional, with ongoing follow-up. Fifth, study of the
cost-effectiveness of educational strategies and their
effects long-term is necessary to ensure the sustainability
of healthcare systems. Sixth, motivational interviewing
appears to be underused by physical therapists, yet could
be an important adjunct to the physical therapy interview,
particularly with respect to effecting positive heath
behaviour change. Seventh, it is unlikely that the success of
any given strategy or combination, is a function of that
approach alone. Particularly in multicultural communities,
studies are needed that tailor and target educational
strategies to various learners’ needs and styles to maximisetheir chances of success over the short- and long-term. This
also will ensure valuable time and other resources are not
squandered.
Lifestyle changesmaynot necessarily need tobedramatic
to achieve good health. For example, in a study of over
23,000 people between 35 and 65 years old, Ford and his
colleagues [40] showed that over an 8-year period, people
who did not smoke, had a body mass index under 30, were
physically active for at least 3.5 hours a week, followed
healthy nutritional principles, and had a 78% lower risk for
developing a chronic lifestyle-related condition. Specifi-
cally, the risk for type 2 diabetes mellitus was reduced by
93%,myocardial infarction by 81%, stroke by 50%, and cancer
by 36%. Even if all four of these health factors were not
present, the risk for developing oneormore chronic lifestyle-
related conditions decreased commensurate with an
increase in the number of positive lifestyle factors.
Changing human behaviour particularly related to health
behaviours is well known to have its challenges [41]. These
challenges are well exemplified by the work of Blanchard
and colleagues [42], who examined the lifestyle behaviours
of over 9000 people with various cancer diagnoses, which
could be considered the proverbial wake-up call. Although
83e92% of cancer survivors were not smoking, only
a minority were meeting the basic fruit and vegetable
recommendation of five servings a day (15e19%) or the
physical activity recommendation (30e47%). Health-
related quality of life increased commensurate with the
number of positive health habits. Overall, these findings
support the complexity of the determinants of individuals’
lifestyle choices and by extension, the complexity of
effecting sustained health behaviour change. Thus,
multiple health behaviour change can be argued to be
a principal clinical competency of health professionals
(individually and collectively) this century that is hall-
marked by chronic lifestyle-related conditions.
In conclusion, based on the physical therapy literature,
efforts are being made by the profession to address
lifestyle-related conditions this 21st century with respect to
a range of health education strategies. Assessing need,
tailoring the education to the individual and follow-up
appear fundamental and consistent with effective educa-
tion principles in general. With respect to specific strate-
gies, those that are commonly reported and presumably
favoured clinically have theoretical or evidence-based
merit, or both (i.e., brief advice and discussion, face-to-
face/one-on-one and group sessions, skills training, visual
modes and presentations, handouts of brochures and dia-
ries, use of motivational prompts, individual goal setting
and planning, and exploration with patients and clients of
barriers and problem solving strategies). Further study,
however, is needed to elucidate what educational strate-
gies and their attributes are best suited for which patients
and clients, at what time, and promote long-term adher-
ence and benefit. Several avenues for further research are
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72 J. Alexander et al.Appendix A. Sample search strategy (from Medline on OVID)Searches
1 exp physiotherapist attitude/or physical therapist attitude .mp.
2 exp physiotherapy/or physiotherapy.mp. or physical therapy.mp.
3 exp physiotherapist/ or physical therapist.mp. or physiotherapist.mp.
4 (role adj3 (physiotherapist or physical therapist)).mp. [mp[protocol supplementary concept, rare disease
supplementary concept, title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, subject heading word, unique identifier]
5 1 or 2 or 3 or 4
6 exp health behavior/ or health behavio?r.mp.
7 health education/ or diabetes education/ or health promotion/ or nutrition education/or patient education/or
school health education /
8 health educator/ or diabetes educator/
9 health educat.mp.
10 educat strateg.mp.
11 exp health promotion/or health promot.mp.
12 exp patient education/or patient educ.mp.
13 (patient educat adj2 (brochure or handout or paper or booklet or video)).mp.
14 exp educational model/or education model.mp.
15 ((teach or instruct or consult) adj3 (patient or client or public or communit)).mp.
16 exp attitude to health/
17 (lifestyle adj2 (interven or chang or modif or adjust)).mp.
18 (advi or counsel).mp.
19 exp mass medium/or mass medi.mp.
20 (library material or motion picture or movie or radio or television or video or publication or book or teach
material or electronic mail or e?mail or satellite communication or telefacsimile or fax or telemedicine or
telephon or phone or videoconferenc or webcast or tape).mp.
21 exp educational technology/
22 audio?visual aid.mp.
23 (psycholog technique or behavio?r technique).mp.
24 behavio?r therap. mp.
25 nutrition therapy.mp. or exp diet therapy /
26 exp kinesiotherapy/
27 exp EXERCISE/or exercise.mp.
28 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27
29 exp SMOKING/or SMOKING CESSATION PROGRAW or CIGARETTE SMOKING/or smoking.mp. or SMOKING CESSATION/
30 ((sm ok or tobacco) adj3 (quit or stop or cease or cessation)).mp.
31 29 or 30
32 exp DIABETIC OBESITY/ or exp ABDOMINAL OBESITY/ or exp OBESITY/ or exp MORBID OBESITY/ or obesity.mp.
33 overweight.mp.
34 weight loss.mp. or exp weight reduction/
35 overmutrition.mp. or exp) OVERNUTRITION/
36 glucose metabolism disorders.mp.
37 diabetes.mp. or exp diabetes mellitus/
38 32 or 33 or 34 or 35 or 36 or 37
39 exp atherosclerosis/ or exp hypertension/ or exp cardiovascular disease/or exp heart infarction/or cardiovascular
disease.mp.
40 (atherosclerosis or hypertension or cardiovascular disease or heart infarct or heart attack).mp.
41 39 or 40
42 cancer.mp. or exp neoplasm/
43 cerebrovascular disease.mp. or exp cerebrovascular disease/
44 31 or 38 or 41 or 42 or 43
45 5 and 28
46 45 and 44
47 limit 46 to (full text and English language)
73Appendix B. Data abstractionHealth Education Strategies used by Physical Therapists to
Promote Behavioural Change in People with Lifestyle-Related Conditions
Reviewer’s Initials:Data abstraction form
Authors:
Citation:
Title:
Study type - based on classifications of the Oxford
Centre for Evidence-based Medicine (www.cebm.
net/index.aspx?oZ5653)Level of Evidence Description of Level
1a Systematic reviews (SR) (with homogeneity) of randomized controlled trials (RCT)
1b Individual RCT (with narrow confidence interval)
1c All or none
2a SR (with homogeneity) of cohort studies
2b Individual cohort study (including low quality RCT; e.g., <80% follow-up)
2c "Outcomes" research; ecological studies
3a SR (with homogeneity) of case-control studies
3b Individual case-control xtudy
4 Case-series (and poor quality cohort and case-control studies)
5 Expert opinion without explicit critical appraisal, or based on physiology,
bench research or "first principles"
Other: ____________________________GENERAL
Description of study design:
Purpose of the study:
Was the study approved by an Ethics Review Committee or
Institutional Review Board?
Yes NoWas informed consent obtained from participants?
Yes No
Where did the study take place?
Was it in an urban or rural setting?
INTERVENTION
How many participants were there?
74 J. Alexander et al.What is the lifestyle-related condition or lifestyle behaviour
addressed?
What was the intervention used?
Which health profession is delivering the intervention?
What is the approach used by the health professional?
Was a family member or a friend involved in the
intervention?
Was the intervention delivered in a one-on-one fashion or in
a group setting?
Was the physical therapist working individually or as part of
a team?
Were there any contracts or incentives for the subjects?
PARTICIPANT LEARNING
Were there outcome measures (objective or subjective)
used to assess the learning? If so, what measures were used
(diaries, self-reports, etc)?
Did the study take into account the learning styles of the
subjects?
Was there any mention of literacy level, language skills,
oral/written method, etc?
Was there follow up? Was the learning retained at follow up?
What are the main points/conclusions of this study?References
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